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From The President

When we first introduced the public to our Taxpayers'
Charter last July, we were not really certain that our
estimate of the temper of the country was correct. ln the
past ten months we have more than confirmed that
estimate.

It is now clear to the HALT executive that the time is

right. We have reached the point where a tax resistance
movement will be successful.

We will now start accelerating HALT's activities toward
that success. This year the headquarters team will con-
centrate on the following objectives, with particular
emphasis on the first one.

1. A gradually escalating publicity drive to build
membership. This will take place within the frame-
work of our initial five-year growth plan.

2. Direct action, through the membership, aimed at
achieving the political implementation of our goal

of tax reduction, and, ultimately, of limiting govern-
ment power.

Our goals will not be achieved overnight, nor even over
the next five years. However with your help we will tap
the huge reservoir of support which exists for our ideas, and
we will win.

Progress Report

HALT recently passed a milestone in its development when
we received our one thousandth member. This fine
progress is due in no small part to the assistance of our
newest director, Ed Murphy. Many of you remember Ed
as the popular and controversial host of CJOR's open line
program. Many others will know him as the author of that
hair-raising expose of government waste and mismanage-
ment "A Legacy of Spending". Ed received many
thousands of requests for his book from angry taxpayers.
He kindly allowed us the use of his mailing list and, as

many of you are aware, provided his personal endorsement.
HALT is beginning to attract more and more publicity as

the word about us gets around. One of the key indicators
we watched to gauge the mood of the public was the
appearance of unsolicited publicity. We have been most
gratified by what we have seen. Elsewhere in the HALTER
we have reproduced a selection of the newspaper publicity
appearing to date. One of the most important unsolicited
pieces is the column by Gorde Hunter which, to our know-
ledge, has so far appeared in the Victoria Daily Colonist and
the Calgary Albertan. ln addition to the newspaper
coverage, President Mike Little has had a number of radio
and television interviews in the Vancouver area.

Another development which we are watching with great
interest is the proportion of retired persons who are

(continued on page 4 )

HALT VICE-PRESIDENT WINS FIRST
INCOME TAX SKIRMISH

Walter J. Boytinck, Vancouver lawyer and Vice-president of
HALT (Human Action to Limit Taxes), was successfully
defended in court December 18 by HALT's lawyers on
charges of failing to file 1976 and 1977 lncome Tax
returns. The summonses issued to Boytinck failed to
contain the proper wording of subsection 133(4) of the
Criminal Code as required by the Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act of 1975. Mr. Justice MacKenzie of the British
Columbia Supreme Court concurred with HALT's lawyers
and quashed the summonses. declaring them a nullity.

Boytinck's conflict with the lncome Tax Department
began in i977 when his studies of Canadian and British
Constitutional Law convinced him of the injustice and
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Communicating

The most important part of any organization is its
communications. The best plan of action in the world will
achieve nothing if we cannot communicate it to the
organization.

Many members have written to us to say that they want
to do something active to support HALT. Here is your
chance. Will you staff the HALT communications system?
You need only a telephone. Many of you who wanted to
help said you were retired people who couldn't get out
much, but strll wanted to do what you could from home.
We would be more than pleased for you to help HALT in
this way.

The HALT organization will not work without the
participation of its members. We know that HALT will
make a difference in Canada. We hope that you will make
a difference in HALT.

TAX EVADER FINED, IAILED

The material reproduced here shows how the communica-

tions system may be used to affect the activities of the tax

authorities right now. A news item can be the spur for the

HALT organization to begin a pressure campaign by writing
letters to the bureaucrats involved. Just a few calls can

produce dozens or hundreds of letters, and that kind of
pressure does affect the actions of politicians and

bu reaucrats.

The paper quotes you as sayi.ng "wery pelson
reaps the benefits of this country.n. I believe
it uould be a hore realistic pelspective if you
had said that "t}le country leaps a benefit fron
@ch sorki.ng and producj.ng individual'. Any
"benefits" reaped by the accused Here due to hia
own efforts and rork, as is the case for every
person lho works aDd produces. Without these
JEople, the country would not exist. I il asauing
here that !,1r. Ho:/ dia not accept uneftplo)ment
insurance palments, uelfare behefits or oLher
goverment grants and handouts. He plobabLy eorkeal
very hard at his vegetable business.
you stated that "by stealiDg floh the goverment
he steals floh all of us". SlDuld you not chaEti6e
ruch more alL of those persons who acqept transfer
Palments and other handouts fron the govelnment?
Is that not nuch hore ii,,ioraI and reprehensible?
Are these lecipients of these nurerous tranafer
IElments not really accepting "stolen g@dg'? llhat
about all those civil servants who produce very
llttle (i.e., produce something uhi.ch could not be
sold in the market place) and li.ve at the taxpayersl
qpense? It seems to ne that l1!, Hoy has onfy re-
fused to subsidize all of those sho in our society
refuse to *ork at al.I; IErhaps he is just tiled of
financing his orn destluction,

Fwthermore, Mr. Hoy has paid nany of the indirect
taxes Hhich it is impossible to avoldi e.9.. he
IEs had to pay the fo11owing:

Federal sales taxes at the manufacturerE'
leveL, provinci.al sales taxes, gasoline
taxes, custoFs duties, excj.se taxes, fuel
bxes, 1icensi.ng taxes, natural resource
tixes, hunici.pal business and property taxes
ad a long 1j.st of other taxes inposed on
nuherous products j.ncluding tobacco, Iiquor'
etc., etc.. etc.

l{o doubt these unavoidable indirect taxes paid
by I'lr. lloy far dceed dy govermental benefits
received by hih.

Frthermore, l4!. Hoy sill have had to pay the
fraudulent and unauthorized tax caused by inflation.
Tle fanous economis!, Henry llazlitt, has conpared
this dilutlon of the hohey supply with palEr as
bej.ng the equivalent of dilutihg the nilk supply
with later. Who has the honolbly to plint money?

Is goverment not destloying and undemining all
of us through excessj.ve taxation?

fs the incone tax not sinpl.y a form of legal plunder?
Is 1egal plunder not identified by seeing whether
the 1as takes from some pelsons vhat belongs to then
od gives .it to other persons to whon it does not
belong? Frederic Bastiat puts it best uhen he
states "*e if the 1au benefits one citizen
at the expense of anothe! by doing uhat the
cit.izen himself cannot do, without comitting
a qrimct.
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1. I !6ve rever ret M!. 8oy dd M not acquainted
uith the facts of his tax evaEion. l4y comentE
are strictly limjted to the statements as they
appearecl in the nevsPalxr.

8. I enclose a copy of "TlE hu'Eitten by thr
French sbtesman Flederic Eastirt over 125 yerr5
ag o.

It seehs to he that the najor reslrcnsibility of governnent shoulal
be to protect j.ndividusl libeity and not use force rgainst thosc
*ho carly on their osD sork. Ce!tarDly, troh a holal Point of
vjer, trcse uho accept nonel'ad gpois, tlleD by folce, from ihose
who a!e Eorling are clearly lrong'

It seens to ne that Ps. Hoy, ),arjn9 already LeeD subjected to the
Duie!ous iDdirect and unavoidat'le la>ies, terely sished to Protect
the tnlzrrce of hrs p.operty and is in fact a vjctin of injustice
rather lhan a "comon thief".

I uish you a happy Ns Yar.

A Ht.i:e arc 1cu sent a lelter to Judqe Gerald Coultas. I ah
E:.itins t. salr 1l.aik vou verr nuch'

nn,rz.u;ry 1?, 19?9, ! r3nt to Eet the;Dpeal date. ftre aPpeal
riIl be he:C on vay 11' 1-c79. The lasyer I had at the first trial
Bitl not Le Hi:h ie at the aDpeal.

T !a. su.:rise,l wlen I :eceived your letter because lt male

sr nuch:.:.e: -:p 1le.:r lawyer or I rcu1d have realized'
I :linL ii is:crn:Ejud:ce irecause Yr' Birte said they are
i:::rr a:.ri-i:e:'i.e. 11./ didnrt thev tale a biPPer corDany
:i..: :ec: :i 

'r.? 
;":1 . thE'- tas evaded taxes ' BiSaer cmPanies

r..!$1v':st raid 6 tine. I had to serve a sentence as E1L.

If vDu coulC give re arv advice could !,ou Please contact he.
::zaL vcu vew rlcli :or ycla concem and help.

Youns truly

: I ran reJrr ro hin ody lt'
Proun(El Jud€.^@ zr. c(mmon u..!." 3.'d-J

ald Cruius iard chcr s. tu&c.
6al Hov. ls ol-,'?i! X6y,-osns ot sing

'tnron. "slstemaucalj Xlnp''\'etctab)el. sei
I d.tiaudtd lhe Sottrn .l.a;!.d -sll.r ted€rrl
I murandlh!!,leic€uas mcoric ur oifrc:rl. b-
\causedb)grrd. !€sh8aLd s. 5l€ .f

i;ri ;;e Ei6 "l.T.lij#,.T; n,. or,'r
Proun(El Jud€.-@ zr. c(mmon u..!." s.rd.

ald Cruius iard chcr S. tu&c.
6al Hoy. ls ol-,'?i! H6y,-o"ns ot sing
tnron. "slstemaucalj xlnp''\'erctabler. ser

;i""Hil;;;bir;ifi ; f.U:irii:*

.causedb)grrd. !€sh8aLd S. 5l€ .f
. JuCa.Coulh!saiddur' ban sF@B

Iitile Little
909 Thurlo, Street
v&couver, B.C. v 5E Il{3

DEember 28, 1978

His Hon. Jrdge Gerald c@ltat
Plovincial Court
222 Main Sreet
vancouve!, B.C. V5A 2S8

Dear Judge C@Ltaa !
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I read rith interest your coments legarding the above case as
t]]ey uere reported in the v&couver ExPless of Deember 22,1914.
I ; writing-with the assumPtion that you wele quoted accurately
by the reporter. I e very concelned about the dilection in uhich
oirr sociely is heading and lbPe you ui1l accePt the following ob-
servation as constructive criticisE.
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lllll i[:l l.l)f, Il.urrd .lirrr\ rrrrr.,d up f.r
nr.r. rhxn xn nriltrrrr\ r\rrtdn!.h.rnrt . n(\r rhrn
hl\ i,,ilrl. hrarn .ailr up qIh lri,r\rtr,n tr ld{
',,tr in(,,hf.'rnra Be,au\',,1 hr. d'ioprnd abrdrrl
{,,1 r,,0 xt r\r,\\rr l 14\.rnmrnr .B,ndr4. th. \ r{rr\
1r (.r,ir,,rn,,, pJ\vd l\^B(,'tdn t.r t,mrtrag.tate
.pi ildrrt to, rortrrn fi(ur( srnc( th.t rtmr, m.n}
,rh',r.retr, hr\. pr, f(,flh.rhitar pri,po\rrr,,4\ and
rdtr\ nr.trr s,ll {', rh( \anx, rouro \,,ildrm,, thr\

( .,n."1,.'r i,..',,x,r, r.,n.'r,'ilr In,.lrnr\ of nrh sr
,, r','r !,n,r,hrn( \rilr,t.,r ril ( dnJdJ. aild uD itr nor. .,trd il,il h..r, .in\ .ur h \,.h,, tr rn \rnr ourirJrh on

'. llidd\ r,tr,.rnmpnr ll'er\er. d nrs group ln
, .,il( ','.!,.r h,,0, \ 1,, ( hJn(,.rl, rhrr lt . r ail, d lt;tLT
lliln.tn I tnili tu l.:nt'f.r\r. -rnd I uould Cuc.\ it\ rL. brriil(hild o, oF.nInrr l:d tlurphr. adihnr of

h, dr'rJ\lJ,,n( L,AJ.! o/sp.ndrn!-rhr bnr th.t
lrrJil.d sJ,t( itr A0\r rnm(nt \nndrn!
. Th' lrilup rr\ lurrcd rilh tho.\pre\\ purpo\c
I Air rnX ALL ta\parcr\ (rprardtr\\ ot Fhtri.t Ff,r.r.,r.rrn, a \{hr(tc to prntr\t iBetn\l !o!emficnt
rh'r.ll\ thrtr\tnr oilr hard.(arnld non(r a*er. Ttrhrdrr nrakc( for int(rr\tlng rradiog.

''SlllRl,l\ THl. rr\pdtrr\ hrre 151 1611rr;
' ', rlI I.r' l\ rl t,'\.mmcnt lvhrrcJ\ th({.\amr
,,1',rnmrnt\ hite \ho*[ najthfr restraint nnr com.

thrir \ilndinI .l ta\patrr\' fuid\
llr,n..'\ thrrrnn)r,nt\ hJrr nx,rt{J{.d oUr Chll.r.n. fixilrr ard harr. ulth rull tnorl.d{c, robbd
irvon\ of thclr \arinlr throu{h htddfn and trsudu.
,nt tr\ ol lnflalron. whma.. il tovemmenl\ hav?
rser lr\ dollar\ !, \g.nd. sr rhc (lttreh riil hire
rofu to \Drnd and s rll sBnd hor ptudentl!. tlhcre.
\ gorornm.nt\ tdrinE thc eaminl\ of Clil?ens sjlh,
ill lhtlr rnn\enl, be.ome ha(tfrs and nol \an.Ant\
I lhr Fopk' Aild. xherrls. ll thr l.xif,X mwerol.\.rnn(nl\ r\ not limlted b) llr. Iorrmmenr\
rJrn d.,rn,nent xnd tiorllr. rbv,lul. cdtrcl o, thcre\ of the (hlrrni

''Si illl: TAIPIIt:i! l&iefor d(tar., il)
hJl lolJl In(oil. tare\ bc reducad to r ma\rmum t0,r,rnt nI rnr.,mo ct Thet th.\?.rich and \ei/uro
',$, r. ',t ,h,. tn(onrc Ta\ Drpnrrment o\rr nur
iil,, \ p,.r\,nr.r,\,r\rn{\irdhr,,n(\..\h,,ihl,\hrd

\ Lr.'u,ux'.\\[ ( ,tnJ dlL lrtoflrl h n.turr r[d titl!l i,r(,ililr r.r\ n,rilrn\ h.t,,rrlt\ (,nid(nLrt ,nd
ra((.\\rbk tn ,ll olher dlrlrtonr ol Sot.emmcnt. (3)
L,r .'ll rrdF,r[ ti\.\ \hnutd tx, n{u(rd ro ,..r\:r ,irr ,.1 I F r (.nt .f th( mrrlrr rrtur ol \u(hTF.il\ t') fhir.r.h.ttrrrn h.r\ th. rilht ro

'r .., sri, \.n.,rI nrrh,.ut drd,r,tr{r
I r\' \ \' rn r'1,,\r.^ r!l Tn.'r ,rll nlhfr ld\,,\ &,

rnr\h, l. in( l0din( but not lrnllr{ lo. thr liitr,\ rn!rl.. r.r\r. !r\ollilr tr\f., lrilh(f0 tJ\r\. liq!0rr,. l', durh- r\(r{.ra\(\. (rpilrl rr,n\\r'. I amu\rmr.nttn\r\.l,pn\,ntte\r\,
lr'i r,n, . atr rrdn\port rrr^n rr\e\. !r,rrrr
,n r.,\r* H, tracl rrre. mrr h,n"r r tare.. I,Ie.trrril,,. pr,niu,n ta\,\. naturxt reinurce r:16
d munr(iprl bu\inr.\ tare\ (6r Thil defirrt frn.
r Inr br rhol\hrd rnd rhr budro! ot.rch l$rt of
\rrntrrrilr lx brl.rn(rd rarh \r,ir "

\ rf\ l.rr .' rr hrnA and. t siuld thinl a lilrk. r@l.rr.r'' rn't.pldnntnt Thrn,arc..flJtnpmFr\"d
\ d-h lr,'r\ I rould not rgr(r rrrh - \u, h a\ th?1."\.rl rf rabac.^ Jnd trqur,t tarer - rnd marbe
u ,rir,. r,.rl ,rn re\1,rreti.,n\ atreut nthfr dclettatr\$,rcr. l m \uro Crlrorni,n\ hrd doubt\ ahou.r.,i1 J\F1 t\,'t l,nip,,. r,^n n. bur \,rti Dr\y.d the
I s rr h rhr,'br rou\ r(r\onlnI rhat thr bill !\ r rhdt.
\ l(r' tnod to tlrf our

Tll[: Blsl( PRt]XtSE r. shar so harr ro b
',,rncd {rth.nd th. b!1rc Drmi\p of Hr/rr\
n,.rh,r( th,rt ,. t^r(,il?rduc rn "ur rororntn{ and
rrr,'r,., t.\tnt prde\\ E!er\ llnrle lorm 
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Fast rpeets w-es['::H"::::"i"];:"
,ur arlu-tax eonterenee _ Chri! Schrarzphoto_

City crusoders
leodcqmpoign
ogoinsl lsxes

A nrtion,id. (rhp.ian Sotrtt.?i.id..,Ti.r.tem.
l. .li.h lrrr! i.r b.n !o h. n( limI - tt.
I.unrt.d In Vrn,,'u\r. tov.rnh.nt .oiltd ht..d tr.

lliln,nn 4.il.^ t,, L,m,r d.v
T.r.. (llll,Tr rr r rii rWr r.id nothrnt *h.n
dint .lhrt ror.t 'n.oh. rh. strv.rnm.nt r-ii to pn.
trr.. br.ur to-. mrrrmoh c.nr. Z0 por renr. m irr.I l,r I.r r.nr nl 'n.i,h.. ..nt, a0 D.r rent rnd riorIl l,'l li .Ln .ilIn{ ['r .lm"{ arl n". ..nt .t nur
r ('ir,l,rDr. {yt. r.ilil.ron ..rn,.tr ltAt t h.t,.,..
ln ill Irnfrrt, r^rrr t,, r rhr rtnr. h.r.,,h. ro..I Ih^rrn',,n,.f,,^. nrr..nr.t .ror th,r,.nd *. hut do,rhrrl.l vil'r.

Th. ..hp.,sn ,r h.i.r 'tf w. dont r.rr.r, r.tl
,un hr M,l. L,lth.37. rh. h j*.pt und.r Th.r. i!hir r,\?n up hir t{o.nmr mu.h tm huch aov.rny.rr Jnh i( an !rrtr.. trtnt, m.nt rn rh,r .nunlry rnd.id B(r B,n.rler. 1{, rh,, th.l n"," p"*.*r. r" ie, ur
n^. rtr,rt hi\ t1n.nn0 r r.i. ,hil.t,n,rrrr "
1,hr.r$rt"nr.rnntvri tt."ad,d.u,n*ntrrnis'trr'ri. lL\rn{ on .1r. ro h. i trilf.\ion.trirrn(\. \aid linstl.r r{ orlrnuilr,n shr.h erI
h. ralird 1,, Th. ( ourr.r ir .v,,ntr,,,il\ hrrnH tr.r.ur.rh. llAL't crnrprrqn on rh. gair,rnm.nr ihd r.v
{il.'.r.rr it qp TnurL,tr ro Ii..r,., hinq.1. .

''Ir *.s . qu.\rx,n .t Inirtl.r s!{t ilAt.T rill
tull'1x m',n.v sf,r.,,ur \rr.r h, rrl.nq t,, h.te

.\,r1sr. rh rh.
All nLr ilTp r.d ."rrcy FUa,r.pal,rx.r pr,,hihty

lr En,nq,nto llAl.T S.... r. ,rm. Ior rh. tien .t.;
it rra Arri. rontc.rhparsn (r.oi.
thrr'uEhour Crnada lnd .tI. tor.rlhntc. N. h!!?rcr. hopinr to A.r lo.m 3.m h.mh.rr In Urnn-.mbrrr wirhin r*o .ouv.r *. -uta.",n5iny.11" .t..r'on b) ha.r,ni r
. lh..t*o men r.e beint prrtr(utr. .rndrdar.,' o,n.lp.d by Vrncouver r.ah.
hryor Wrlro. BoyiincL .Ir wiil b. I rrdlrt*hn rr r?ll lnown f.r h'i prne*. Frnh tortt .1..{rnd rIrrn{ (ov.rnm.nt lroni r. *ill hov. hlo?..ro.cim.nt inro tsopt. r provin.irt potrrir! .ndn"l: trnrily ro lh. r.d.r.t t.,.t.
. Ih..y.r.rtsd.h.ndrnf Th.y rill r.!po.d io ourth. .blition ot rtl orh.r pr(icrtDr.!rurc!.

ur.! rnd rh..nd ro rh. -Aidrltrh.rih.r.rfl
rncoh. trr d.p.rrm.nr,r b?rr.lchdo8.-
.crr.h rDd !.itur. prcr.. Bohd.r riia urmr.r.And ti., 

'r!t G..h lrvc b.r controt oici lr.ru.n lo hy. rlc.khr b t"v.t! ot .ov.rrm.nr. "tlin toI. tt. i.ri,ir po,Gr. otrtrnout tic d.rludbn o, 3ovcraaon-rr r;r rotrr0or.mpbr.n. Imitcd b, br, pr6n
,_, 

wc r..t ao r.l. .n.trar.rd. doDtn;L rld'..duld .*c llrt i. E . 
'Ordl, dtE, 6rd d

Frua b ld h&.. rt"u;rortu(rr 1
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hr d rd.t.tBr..rFltn.d Vil. Lt(!. rl.l0, h. ttlr.l$.{*..  l t).Ir.ll.!. l..d.r d O. Otr{d h
F*a.,f,.t.A.frbUBlrT.i,rrll{l.Tr Int.n.dr.rrnd l.r@l.il6tdbr.u..lo.ohp.rcnd66dlr.

' rnn,nl \4u .ir ntme - (t\rc, \.hml b.ard,rrr i,l J.d ft{pral. hi\ h,?n .hamptulrr neiti.
'i sril ou. moncr'atrd nnt onlr thrt, but ha.nrr,['d rh,.n'(titrnrr srth Jh\.ruh lmnunilr
I $rthoul ft..r ot.cri,unrrbrtily. Tt+ plrircrani
'. 

had a fn+ rnd h.rrr hrnd
Th( .nh $!f rn or8rnlrallfi, ru.h tr XILL

. h,ctfecll\c, I' for thc g0ncrrl Dublic to llrl to.,dr ll.anr ,ou Nnd )ou lnd lou sill h.!a b
1* d fr'{ bu(k\ {dn} amount $ill b( xelcome) lnro
Ft lo holg defr.y th. a4tt ot brlrytry lh.

mnPnlloft d .(countrbtliti (o baar.
\ l.u hu.l\ siln r klll \dr rnd (ould h\lblr

r !ou hundrrd\ In lhr futur(. HALIradd6r ii
Thurlou Slrr'et Vrncour.ar. B C., rnd eh6Es
uld h mado palrbl. to HALT
lrf ("Lr\c. rl \nu xrnl X^rrmmdt rHOln{ tolrnur on rl\ rulnqi r.\.0m ( bothtr.

'tEf,in.l.^.ln 
.n.dr.rrnd,r.r@r.n6rqbt.u..ro.ohP.rcnd6mr.

-tr,Rr(x.rr:r'r(r I m. "'p."."n". o, Lilr.sdu.tu&,. ll*l]":TTfrj, l;ll li::.::,,H" l;,llt'lll
J HIT clcly D.rlll.ll ryrdr uc mdly . uxe. mo,.mrnr rrondr Frt,t. surrrna .i rh.
I h Gm.rg.r. oa h. i4tBb"badpsDb ..r.roayer., chrrt.r. muiU.rpal tcvct to.r.rk
I M'it'$ruSr {}vcrht.d ro!. .ltt^ .il Ov. dr.";";eHALT ! lrrMS ars! rmE d-

Iilfi.i"lJ,,'."11#ill I Sttrl,":1lT.rj"L!{ ll'*-litl:T-!,1' "' n,, "r"o.a*"ro rod h'6'rd

#.[ii,H{#ii I g;xJx*Iisl".} -ffm;* uii",-fl.:rHrr *,,'.ls:r,*.-
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PROGRESS REP0RT (from Pase t )

joining or expressing support for HALT. This should not
be surprising, because individuals on fixed incomes, which
pensioners most surely are. are among the greatest victims
of today's destructive tax system. We welcome their
support and look forward to the time when they will no
longer need us.

Call For Volunteers

No fledgling organization ever has enough people on hand
all the time. HALT is no exception. The headquarters staff
is sorely tested every day by the continuing flow of
memberships. lf you live in the lower mainland and would
like to spend one or two mornings, or whatever amount of
time a week, pounding a typewriter or exercising any other
office skills, we would be delighted to have you. This is

your organization and your participation is essential to its
success. Just call 688-2309. ask for Robin or Bill, and tell
us when you would like to come in.

"Taxation is a penalty for working."
D.D. Cranfield

Donations Required

HALT needs office equipment. Anyone wishing to donate

any of the following Please call.

1. Desk lamps (4)

2. Filing Cabinets (legal size preferred)

3. Off ice storage cabinet

4. Desks (2)

5. Book cases

6. Waste Basket
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HALT V-P Wlt{S SKIRMISH (from page 1)

illegality of the lncome Tax Act. On his 1976 tax return he
answered each question with the words "object self
crimination" and attached a lengthy legal brief detailing his
legal basis for doing so. ln 1978 he filed his 1977 tax
return the same way.

During the summer of 1978 he entered discussions of
his returns with representatives of the Vancouver regional
tax office. They told hirn that they did not accept his
arguments and that they would consider the 1976 and 1977
returns not filed if he did not file them as they required
him to.

Boytinck explained to the tax department that he was
fighting the issue on principle and could not file the returns
as they required. To prove his good faith he has placed
security exceeding $20,000 with an independent trustee,
Irot to be released to the lncome Tax Department unless he
is convicted by a iury. He offered to reveal the name of the
trustee to the department if an authorized official would
sign an aff idavit stating that the department would agree to
a triai by jury when the case comes to court. The depart-
ment refused to sign.

Summonses were issued November 20 ordering Boytinck
to appear in court on December 12. On that date, counsel
for Boytinck appeared in his stead and argued that the
summonses were a nullity. His Honour Judge N. Mussallem

referred the matter to the British Columbia Supreme
Court where Mr. Justice MacKenzie quashed the
summonses.

Boytinck's battle has iust begun. New, properly worded
summonses have been issued.

Walter Boytinck is battling the taxman on principle.
There are two issues he is fighting for. First, he maintains
that the lncome Tax Act is illegal and unconstitutional.
Secondly, he is fighting for the right to trial by jury.

ln a press release issued by HALT on the Boytinck case,
Mike Little. HALT's president said that the lncome Tax is

not only illegal and unconstitutional, but it is also an
immoral tax. Furthermore, the Act seems incomprehen-
sible to 99.999% of the people. Members of the Parliament
should be asked to swear an affidavit that they have read
and understood the Act. Little said he would bet anyone a

good lunch that not even one Member of Parliament could
swear such an aff idavit safely.

Little further suggested that the people should decide
how much they want to spend on their government. We are
just plain sick to death of more government thanwe need

and more taxes than we can afford. Government grows like
a cancer. For government to stop waste, we have to give it
less money to spend.


